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B5402 5 Bowden Street B5402 5 Bowden Street

Location

5 Bowden Street,, CASTLEMAINE VIC 3450 - Property No B5402

Municipality

MOUNT ALEXANDER SHIRE

Level of significance

State

Heritage Listing

National Trust

Statement of Significance

Last updated on - December 8, 2005

No.5 Bowden Street was built in the 1860s for James Ah Coy, a Chinese interpreter. Ah Coy achieved a certain
amount of notoriety in 1861 when, following a petition by members of the Chinese community, an enquiry was
held into his activities in collecting mining licence fees.
The architect and builder of this small regency house are not known but it is typical of a number of late regency
dwellings erected in Castlemaine in the 1860's - for example, 2 Burnett Road and 167 Mostyn Street.
Constructed of brick with corrugated iron roofing, the facade and sides are rendered and unpainted and there is a
simple parapet on three sides. The facade is symmetrically composed about a central doorway with a concave
verandah across the front on timber posts.
The valance boards are simply decorated. The picket fence appears to be original. The house occupies a
prominent position on the hill to the east of the town and is a very fine example of a small but imposing cottage
remarkable late in terms of its architectural style.



It has important connections with the Chinese mining community of Castlemaine. This building is important in
illustrating the story of the limited assimilation of the Chinese into Victorian goldfield communities.
Adopted from Heritage Victoria Statement: 08/10/2012
Classified: 17/11/1983
Revised: 03/08/1998

Hermes Number 69141

Property Number

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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